“Coping with Climate Change in the Pacific Island Region”:

Impact chains Component 1: Strengthening regional advisory and management capacity

Draft latest update: 19.07.2011
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Impacts
Attribution Gap
Objective/
Outcome

The capacities of regional organizations in the Pacific Islands region and its member states to adapt to climate change and mitigate its causes are strengthened

Relevant
programme
Indicator

The advisory services focusing on climate change (the provision of experts, policy advice, training, information, networking, etc.) that have been developed by SPC and SPREP are increasingly being provided and are being requested by member
states

Component 1
Objective/
outcome

Improved advisory and management capacity in regional organizations promotes adaptation to climate change and the reduction of GHG emissions in the region

Component
Indicators

1.1. 5 SPC & SPREP strategies and 5 publications outline
advisory packages and activities (of which at least 1 explicitly
references gender) relating to adapting to CC and reducing
greenhouse gas emissions as an integral part of these
organizations' outputs.

1.2. A common tool for monitoring the results of adaptation
advice is being used in SPC and SPREP for prioritizing and
improving the interlinking of regional and national activities

1.3. A climate portal set up jointly by SPREP and SPC is
being used x times per month.

1.4. Decision-makers from SPC, SPREP & from 5 countries
confirm the coherence of the German development cooperation
portfolio in the Pacific and its interlinking with regional &
national strategies & tools

Outputs

1

Joint
Communications
strategy on CC
developed

Assessments of cc
impacts on and
coping mechanisms
for PIC natural
resources and
people produced

Sector specific local
level cc adaptation
case studies
developed

Local knowledge on
coping with cc
documented and
made accessible

Regional technical CC
backstopping
mechanism developed
including a monitoring
and evaluation function

Joint country strategies
including monitoring
systems developed and
monitored

Climate portal
established

CCCPIR integrated into
existing mechanisms for
coordination and
cooperation with other CC
development measures

O-1

O-2

O-3

O-4

O-5

O-6

O-7

O-8

assessments, lessons learnt from local adaptation responses and local knowledge for coping with climate change
Including resource management policies and strategies and national and local investment
Including as relevant government, local, national, NGO and donor projects and programmes
4
national cc focal points, line ministries engaged in cc activities, media organizations, educators, private sector, NGOs/CBOs, development practitioners at regional and international levels
2
3

BMZ and
GIZ
promote
internatio
nal
visibility of
programm
e success

U-13

CCCPIR is
well
managed
and steered
based on
an effective
monitoring
system

U-12

Selected
public
servants
update the
portal
regularly

U-11

SPREP
and SPC
jointly
manage
and
update
the portal
regularly
(using
skills
acquired)

U-10

Target groups4
share
information
regularly
through the
portal to
improve
coordination
and
implementation
of cc initiatives,
access to
relevant
research and
information for
advocacy

U-9

Within the
Joint
Country
Strategy
process,
PICs
integrate
climate
change
priorities,
identify
areas for
SPC and
SPREP
support and
monitor
implementa
tion

U-8

CROP
agencies
respect
principles of
formal
coordination
mechanism
to jointly
plan,
implement,
coordinate
and improve
service
delivery to
PICs

U-7

PICs enhance
management
of cc activities
utilizing
services
provided by
regional
technical
backstopping
mechanism

U-6

National cc
coordination
bodies
coordinate and
steer cc
initiatives3
using
accessible
examples of
expected
climate
change
impacts,
effective
adaptation
responses and
improved
information on
cc initiatives
(CC portal)

U-5

SPC, SPREP
and media
organisations
disseminate
improved
knowledge of
effective
adaptation
responses and
coping
mechanisms to
improve public
awareness and
sharing of
experiences

U-4

Line
ministries
and other
governmen
t agencies,
NGOs,
CBOs plan
adaptation
responses2
considering
results
from
impact
assessmen
ts, lessons
from case
studies and
local
knowledge

U-3

SPREP and
SPC jointly
plan, produce
and
disseminate
information
and
knowledge1
based on the
roles,
channels and
services
outlined in the
communicatio
ns strategy

U-2

U-1

Use of Outputs
SPREP and
SPC report to
SM,
CRGA/confer
ence and
against
organizational
strategic
plans based
on
information
from the
linked
monitoring
system

“Coping with Climate Change in the Pacific Island Region”:

Impact chains Component 2: Mainstreaming climate considerations and adaptation strategies

Latest update: 19.7.2011
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Impacts
Attribution Gap
Objective/
Outcome

The capacities of regional organizations in the Pacific Islands region and its member states to adapt to climate change and mitigate its causes are strengthened

Relevant
programme
Indicator

National adaptation strategies or sector policies and strategies that explicitly address climate change are being implemented in eight island states

Component 2
Objective/
outcome

Selected Pacific Island states are implementing adaptation strategies for managing natural resources and sector policies that systematically incorporate climate considerations.

Component
Indicators

2.1. Prioritized measures are being implemented in five countries as part of
national adaptation strategies or adaptation strategies for managing natural
resources.

2.2. In 5 countries, sector strategies and sector planning documents for managing
natural resources contain explicit measures for adapting to climate change or
reducing greenhouse gases

2.3. A ‘climate proofing’ tool for development planning processes is being routinely
used by provincial or local authorities in 3 countries

Line ministries and other
government agencies, CC
focal points, local NGOs,
community leaders can
track achievements,
evaluate CC adaptation
benefits/opportunities for
local people and
communicate these for
gaining
acceptance/understanding

Outputs

1
2
3
4
5

CC1 policies and
strategies in selected
countries developed and
integrated with DRR and
biodiversity strategies2

CC mainstreamed into
national, state and local
government’s sectoral
policies, strategies and
plans3

Mechanisms and tools
to evaluate and
disseminate
information on CC
adaptation and
mitigation are applied

Existing national CC
coordination bodies4
strengthened

National and sectoral
communication
mechanisms for
awareness raising on
CC developed

Climate “proofing”
tools5 adapted
and applied

O-1

O-2

O-3

O-4

O-5

O-6

CC includes Climate change adaptation (CCA) and mitigation
if not existent, to be done in collaboration with SPREP & SPC-SOPAC
May include a climate proofing tool and CC project proposals and general development initiatives; ties in with SPREPs mainstreaming work & projects
e.g. responsible national agency or focal points can more effectively guide development partners on implementation
Climate “proofing” includes applying a climate lens, climate sensitive planning and implementation, climate proofed infrastructure

U-8

Line ministries and
other government
agencies explicitly
and strategically
incorporate CC
adaptation/mitigatio
n responsibilities
into their
organizational
structure e.g. job
descriptions

U-7

CC coordination bodies,
line ministries and other
government agencies steer
climate change related
donor initiatives according
to their priorities: effective
access to funding,
streamlined steering of
CCA/DRR initiatives and
funding

U-6

CC coordination
bodies, line ministries
and other government
agencies prioritize CC
adaptation measures
according to national
CC policies and
strategies taking into
account lessons
learned from
evaluations of local
adaptation measures.

U-5

CC focal points
incorporate
information on CC
initiatives and lessons
learned into national
reporting on CC
policies and strategies

U-4

Public servants
evaluate and
disseminate the
results of local CC
adaptation
measures and feed
lessons learned and
best practices to
national CC
coordination bodies

U-3

Line ministries and other
government agencies consider
climate change impacts and
interrelations with broader
sectoral issues, including DRR,
in formulating policies,
strategies and plans and
allocate national and sectoral
budgets to CC adaptation
measures and to building a low
carbon future.

U-2

U-1

Use of Outputs
Provincial and local
authorities, public
servants and communities
consider climate change
impacts and incorporate
adaptation measures
(including DRR) into
planning, implementation,
budgeting, monitoring and
evaluation.

“Coping with Climate Change in the Pacific Island Region”:

Impact chains Component 3: Implementing adaptation and mitigation measures

Draft latest update: 14.07.2011

Impacts
Attribution Gap
Objective/
Outcome

The capacities of regional organizations in the Pacific Islands region and its member states to adapt to climate change and mitigate its causes are strengthened

Relevant
programme
Indicator

In ten rural communities in five countries in which measures for adapting to climate changes are being implemented, 50 per cent of the inhabitants (men as well as women) say, when questioned in surveys, that their livelihoods are more secure against
climate chang

Component 3
Objective/
outcome

Selected Pacific countries have successfully implemented and evaluated adaptation and mitigation measures in the field of natural resources, particularly at community level

Government agencies,
communities and
development partners
identify funding for
implementation through
the financing strategy

Potential buyer and the
designated national
authority negotiate the
proposal for carbon
market instrument

U-7

Government agencies and
communities use skilled
personnel (national service
providers/community workers)
to support the implementation
of adaptation technologies
and integrated planning
approaches for climate
change

3.3. Two jointly developed pilot REDD projects that incorporate the principles of
gender equality and nature conservation are being implemented in Fiji

U-6

Governments
incorporate lessons
learned into national
policies and plans
relating to resource
management where
appropriate

U-5

Development partners
and CROP agencies
support government’s
efforts to implement
effective adaptation
technologies and
integrated planning
approaches

3.2 Jointly developed cross-sector adaptation measures (that incorporate the
principles of gender equality and nature conservation) are being implemented in 20
communities in eight countries

U-4

Line ministries, other
government agencies NGOs
and CBOs adopt guidelines to
replicate effective climate
change adaptation technologies
and implement integrated
planning approaches for climate
sensitive resource management

U-3

U-1

Use of Outputs

U-2

3.1 Experiences and best practice from pilot applications of novel technology
and measures to adapt to climate change have been documented and
evaluated in priority areas of activity and at community level in ten countries

Component
Indicators

Potential sellers
negotiate with
designated national
authorities on new
projects

Outputs
Information on
current adaptation
measures,
initiatives,
methodologies,
technologies
prepared1

Pilot projects applying
integrated planning
approaches for climate
sensitive resource
management2 and
evaluating adaptation
technologies at
community level
operational3

Lessons learned and
best practice guidelines
of Integrated planning
incorporating climate
sensitive resource
management and
adaptation technologies
45
published

Personnel6 are skilled
to apply CC adaptation
technologies and
implementing
integrated planning
approaches7

Financing strategy to
support community
adoption of technology
and integrated planning
and implementation of
adaptation measures is
produced8

Proposal for
carbon
market
instrument

Strengthened
capacities of
local
communities in
pilot project
site/ site
selected for full
proposal

Updated
data base
on forest
resources

Built
institutional
arrangements
and capacities
regarding
international
carbon market

O-1

O-2

O-3

O-4

O-5

O-6

O-7

O-8

O-9

1

Main responsibility: CCCPIR (includes GIZ, SPC, SPREP and national counterparts)
e.g. land use planning, coastal management
Main responsibility: National governments, local authorities plus CCCPIR
4
includes guidelines for gender mainstreaming and nature conservation
5
Main responsibility: national governments, CCCPIR
6
i.e.:
7
Main responsibility: national governments, USP, national training institutions and CCCPIR
8
Main responsibility: national governments
2
3

These outputs, usages and
indicators apply to Fiji only
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